Characteristic waxes, based on methoxy and keto long-chain diols, members of the phthiocerol family, have been isolated from representatives of M~1cobacterium bocis, M . kansasii, M . nicirinuni, M . microti and M . tuhercuk0.uk. M . kansasii produced essentially di-esters of the ketodiol phthiodiolone A , but the remaining species also had waxes based on the methoxy-diols phthiocerol A and phthiocerol B. Gas chromatography of derivatives of the components of the waxes showed that the phthiocerol A components from M . hozTis, M . microti and M . tuberculosis were qualitatively similar, being mainly CJ4 and C 3 6 , but potentially significant differences were seen in the proportions of the components from M . bouis. The phthiocerols A from M . marinum were CZ8 and CJ0 and the phthiodiolones A from M . kansasii were Cz5 and C2,,. The multimethyl-branched acids from the waxes of M . hoi-is were quantitatively different from those of M . micwti and M . tuberculosis but all these mycocerosic acids ranged in size from CZ3 or CZA to C3,, with c',,, or C3,, being the major component in most cases. M . marinum and M . kansasii strains had mainly C Z h or C27 and Cz9 or C3() multimethyl-branched acids, respectively.
of Mycobacteriurn ufcerans are in fact phthioceranates, having the opposite absolute stereochemistry. In the present paper the general term multimethyl-branched acids will be used. For simplicity, however, the term phthiocerol dimycocerosate, abbreviated as PDIM, will be used for all the families of the parent waxes without implying one particular stereochemistry for the component multimethyl-branched acids.
METHODS

Strains and cultittation.
The origins and growth on Sauton's medium of M. botlis M N C 8 and 27, M. kansasii MNC 30 and 32, M. marinum MNC 170 and 842 and M. tuberculosis M N C 3 and 57 have been described by Minnikin et al. (1984~) . M . kansasii ATCC 12478 was cultivated for 3 weeks on 7H11 medium (Cohn et al., 1968) at 37 "C, killed by heating at 75 "C for 30 min and freeze-dried. M. microti OV254 was obtained from P. Draper, National Institute for Medical Research, London, UK, having been cultivated as described by Davidson et al.
(1 982) on modified Sauton's medium.
E-rtruction and analysis oj'non-pilar lipids. Non-polar lipids were extracted from dried biomass (50 mg) with 2 ml methanolic saline (10 mlO.3% aqueous NaCl added to 100 ml methanol) and 2 nil petroleum ether (b.p. 60-80 "C) for 15 min, the upper layer was removed and the residue was re-extracted with half the volume of extractants (Minnikin et al., 1983; Dobson et al., 1985) . The petroleum ether extracts, after evaporation, were examined by two-dimensional TLC using 6.6 x 6.6 cm pieces of Merck 5554 silica gel 60 aluminium sheet, developed three times with petroleum ether (b.p. 60-80 "C)/ethyl acetate (98 : 2, v/v) in the first direction followed by a single development with petroleum ether/acetone (98 : 2) in the second direction (Minnikin et al., 1983; Dobson et al., 1985) . The positions of the separated components were revealed by spraying with 5% ethanolic molybdophosphoric acid followed by heating at 150 "C for 15 min. For preparative TLC 1 mm layers of Merck 7748 silica gel 60 PF2sJ+366 were used.
The total dimycocerosates of the phthiocerol family (PDIMs) were isolated together and reductively degraded by dissolving in dry diethyl ether (3.5 ml) in an 8.5 ml tube with a polytetrafluoroethene-lined screw cap followed by addition of lithium aluminium hydride (50 mg). The mixture was kept at 37 "C overnight, after which ethyl acetate ( 1 ml) was added and allowed to react for 30 min. The mixture was poured into dilute (4 M) sulphuric acid (5 ml) containing small pieces of ice, and diethyl ether (2 ml), used for rinsing the reaction tube, was added. After shaking, the upper ethereal layer was removed, washed with water (2 ml), dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and evaporated to dryness. Members of the phthiocerol family were analysed by TLC, using phthiocerols A, B and LiAlH,-reduced phthiodiolone A (phthiotriol A) (Minnikin & Polgar, 1966; 1967) as standards, and developing three times with petroleum etheriacetone (85 : 15, v/v). Multimethyl-branched alcohols were analysed by TLC, developing three times with petroleum ether/acetone (95 : 5, v/v) and with hexadecan-1-01 as a standard. The total mixtures of long-chain compounds containing both phthiocerols and methyl-branched alcohols, were converted to t-butyldimethylsilyl (TBDMS) ethers by treating overnight at 75 "C with t-butyldimethylsilyl chloride (0.1 5 g) and imidazole (0.17 g) in dimethylformamide (1 ml) and toluene (0.15 ml) (Dobson et al., 1985) . Reaction mixtures were extracted three times with 0.2 ml petroleum ether (b.p. 60-80 "C) and the extracts were passed through 1 cm columns of neutral aluminium oxide in a Pasteur pipette, prewashed with diethyl ether. The columns were washed twice with diethyl ether (0.5 ml) and the combined extracts evaporated to dryness. Petroleum ether/toluene mixtures in the ratios 50 : 50,90 : 10 and 98 : 2 (v/v) were used for analytical and preparative TLC of TBDMS ethers of phthiocerols A and B, phthiotriol A and methyl-branched alcohols, respectively. For small-scale preparative TLC, 10 x 10 cm pieces of Merck 5735 silica gel 60 plastic sheets were used, separated components being detected by spraying with 0.01% ethanolic Rhodamine 6G and inspection under 366 nm UV light.
Gas chromatography (GC) of TBDMS ethers of the phthiocerol family and methyl-branched alcohols was carried out isothermally at 300 and 280 "C, respectively, using a 1 m column packed with 2.5% OV-1 on 80-100 mesh Chromosorb G AW-DMCS, in a Perkin-Elmer F11 flame ionization chromatograph with nitrogen as carrier gas. Mass spectra were recorded on an AEI MS9 instrument with a direct insertion probe, an ionizing voltage of 70eV and a temperature range of 190-220°C.
RESULTS A N D DISCUSSION
Non-polar lipid extracts of the strains under study were prepared and examined by twodimensional TLC. The patterns for M . bovis MNC 27, M . marinum MNC 170, M . kansasii ATCC 12478 and M . tuberculosis MNC 3 have been recorded previously (Dobson et al., 1985) . All three representatives of M . kansasii produced mainly diesters of phthiodiolone A but the remaining strains had diesters of phthiocerol A and phthiodiolone A; PDIMs based on phthiocerol B were present in such small amounts that their detection was unreliable. In the TLC system used (Dobson et al., 1985) diesters of phthiotriol A ( Fig. 1) would be obscured by triacylglycerols so these possible components were not investigated in the present study. PDIMs based on phthiocerols A and B and phthiodiolone A were isolated together by preparative TLC as a family and degraded by LiAlH4 reduction. Multimethyl-branched alcohols ( Fig. 1) result from reduction of all PDIMs; those based on phthiocerols A and B (Fig. 1) give the parent diols but phthiotriol A ( Fig. 1 ) results from the reduction of phthiodiolone A-based waxes. TLC of the products of the reductive cleavage from all strains showed the presence of components cochromatographing with multimethyl-branched alcohols and phthiotriol A and all, except the three M . kansasii strains, had components corresponding to phthiocerol A as a major component. M . tuberculosis MNC 3 and 57 contained small amounts of phthiocerol B and traces of this component were present in M . bovis MNC 27 and the M . marinum and M . microti strains, but absent from M . bovis MNCS and all the M . kansasii strains. These distributions were confirmed by TLC of the TBDMS ethers of the long-chain compounds. The TBDMS derivatives of the methyl-branched alcohols and the major member of the phthiocerol family were isolated and analysed by GC. Structural assignments were checked by mass spectrometry, all TBDMS ethers giving intense ions due to loss of 57 mass units (t-butyl) from the molecular ions (Mallet et al., 1984) . The proportions of the methyl-branched alcohol derivatives are given in Table 1 and  Table 2 shows data for the phthiocerol A derivatives for all the strains, except for M . kansasii where data for the three phthiotriol A derivatives are given.
The data in Tables 1 and 2 demonstrate that characteristic profiles are obtained by analysis of the derivatives of the multimethyl-branched alcohol and phthiocerol family prepared from PDIMs. The phthiocerols ( Table 2 ) from representatives of M . bovis, M . microti and M . tuberculosis are qualitatively similar and the largest in size. Quantitatively, the phthiocerols from M . microti resemble those from M . tuberculosis very closely but those from the two M . bovis strains showed possibly significant differences in proportions to those of M . tuberculosis (Table  2 ). The mycocerosates (Table 1) TBDMS ether derivatives of multimethyl-branched long-chain alcohols, prepared from phthiocerolbased waxes (1-5 mg), were isolated by preparative TLC, dissolved in a minimum ( < 50 pl) of petroleum ether (b.p. 60-80°C) and aliquots (1-5 pl) were injected with a 10 pl micro-syringe into a Perkin-Elmer F11 flame ionization gas chromatograph. The volume injected and the instrument signal attenuation were adjusted to give acceptable chromatograms. A column (1 m) packed with 2.5% OV-1 was used at 2 8 0 T with nitrogen (30 ml min-' ) as carrier gas. A Shimadzu CE-I B integrator was used to determine the relative proportions, which are expressed as percentages of the total mixture ; repeating the chromatography gave identical results. The numbers of carbons in the parent acids refer to the formulae of multimethyl-branched long-chain acids shown in Fig. I . The structural assignments were based on mass spectral peaks (M -57) corresponding to each separated component of the TBDMS ethers of the long-chain multimethyl-branched alcohols (Fig. I ). Where two ions are shown, the GC system did not resolve the two components whose structures are given by the values of n and o in the formulae of multimethyl-branched long-chain acids and alcohols (Fig. I) ; -, not detected; Tc, trace amount ( < 0.1 %).
Separated components identified by GC
Retention time ( R T , min) . . . The phthiocerols of the M . marinurn strains (Table 2) are qualitatively distinct from those of other species but the quantitative profiles from the two strains are quite different from each other. A characteristic pattern of multimethyl-branched acids (Table 1) was also found for M . marinum with the component having an R, of 4.4 min being predominant; the proportions of the lesser components (R, values 2.6 and 7.1 min) were, however, not the same for both strains.
Strains of M . kansasii are already distinguished by the absence of major amounts of phthiocerols A and B and the structure of the phthiotriols derived from the parent phthiodiolones (Table 2) is also very distinctive in having practically a single component. The multimethyl-branched acids from M . kansasii (Table 1 ) also have one major component (R, 7.1 min) with lesser amounts of those having R, values of 4.4 and 11.6min.
The PDIM composition of M . marinum and M . kansasii strains is therefore quite characteristic as is that of M . leprae (Draper et al., 1983 ) whose phthiocerols have the structures shown in Fig. 1 with n = 16 and 18 and multimethyl-branched acids corresponding to those in Table 1 having R, values of 7.1, 11-6 and, as the major component, 18.9 min. Quantitative differences in profiles of phthiocerols and mycocerosates apparently distinguish M . boilis from M . tuberculosis with a single strain of M . microti being intermediate in composition but closer to M . tuberculosis. Previous results for M . tuberculosis C (Minnikin et al., 1983 ) correlate quite well with those in the present study. Peaks observed on G C may contain two components (Table 1) and the use of high resolution capillary GC, preferably operated with a link to a mass Table 2 . GC of TBDMS ether derivatives of members of the phthiocerol family resulting from reduction of phthiocerol-based waxes TBDMS ether derivatives of members of the phthiocerol family, prepared from phthiocerol-based waxes (1-5 mg), were isolated by preparative TLC, dissolved in a minimum (< 50 111) of petroleum ether (b.p. 60-80°C) and aliquots (1-5pl) were injected into a Perkin-Elmer F11 flame ionization gas chromatograph. The volume injected and the instrument signal attenuation were adjusted to give acceptable chromatograms. A 2.5% OV-1 column (1 m) was used at 300°C with nitrogen as carrier gas at flow rates of 30 and 60mlrnin-' for derivatives of phthiocerol A and phthiotriol A (Fig. l) , respectively. Data for derivatives of phthiotriol A are shown in parentheses, the remainder corresponding to phthiocerol A derivatives. The structural assignments are shown by values of m in formulae of phthiocerol A and phthiotriol A (Fig. l) , the latter being formed by reduction of the parent waxes based on phthiodiolone A (Fig. 1) ; -, not detected; Tc, trace amount (<0-1%).
Separated components ident$ed by GC
Retention time ( R T , min) for TBDMS derivatives of:
Phthiocerol A . . . spectrometer, can produce an extra dimension of information (Mallet et al., 1984) . Such studies have been evaluated for M . tuberculosis C (Mallet et al., 1984) and the TBDMS ethers produce very characteristic mass spectra with intense diagnostic ions that can be used in selected ion monitoring GC-MS techniques for the sensitive identification of PDIM components. Selected ion monitoring GC-MS has been used successfully to detect mycocerosates in organisms from sputum (Larsson et al., 1981) . The multimethyl-branched fatty acid components of phthiocerol-based waxes included in the present study have the chromatographic characteristics (Table 1) of derivatives of mycocerosic acids. Mycocerosic acids, which are also known as mycoceranic acids (see Minnikin, 1982) , are levorotatory with D-absolute configuration for the chiral carbon atoms. As noted above, it has been demonstrated (Daffi et al., 1984) that diesters of phthiodiolone A (Fig. 1) from Mycobacterium ulcerans release dextrorotatory multimethyl-branched acids homologous with the phthioceranic acids from the sulpholipids of M . tuberculosis (see Goren & Brennan, 1979; Minnikin, 1982) . It is presumed, from previous studies, that mycocerosates are present in the waxes from M . bovis and M . tuberculosis and the closely-related M . microti probably also has the same fatty acids. Further studies will be necessary, however, to determine whether the multimethyl-branched acids from M . kansasii and M . marinum waxes correspond to mycocerosates or phthioceranates. The overall sizes of the components of the phthiodiolone diphthioceranate from M . ulcerans (Daffi et al., 1984) were similar to those from M . marinum MNC842 (Tables 1 and 2 ).
The present data reinforce the integrity of the species under consideration. The similarity found between the PDIMs from M . tuberculosis, M . bovis and M . microti lends support to the view that the two latter species should be reduced to subspecies of the former (Wayne, 1984) . Additional representatives of these taxa should be analysed to determine whether the minor quantitative differences recorded in the present study have any taxonomic significance.
D . E . M I N N I K I N A N D O T H E R S
Similarly, additional M . rnarinum strains need to be examined to determine the range of quantitative variations suggested by the differences found for the two strains analysed. The PDIMs of M . kansasii and M . marinum are species-specific and the analysis of their components is of potential value for the identification of these taxa. The apparent similarity of the overall sizes of the components of the PDIMs from M . marinum (Tables 1 and 2 ) and those of M . ulcerans (Daffe et al., 1984) suggests that these species may be related. The stereochemistry of the multimethyl-branched acids from M . marinum has still to be determined, however. It is also interesting that the PDIMs from M . leprae are distinct and characteristic (Draper et al., 1983; Hunter & Brennan, 1983) .
The distribution of mycobacterial waxes based on the phthiocerol family is limited at present to M . bocis, M . kansasii, M . leprae, M . marinum, M . microti, M . tuberculosis and M . ulcerans with the possible addition of M . aj-icanum from which mycocerosates have been identified (Larsson et al., 198 1) . Species-specific glycosyl phenolphthiocerol glycolipids, related to the PDIMs, have been characterized from M . bovis, M . kansasii, M . leprae (Hunter & Brennan, 1983) and M . marinum (see reviews by Goren & Brennan, 1979; Dobson et al., 1985) . These glycolipids are absent in M . tuberculosis and their occurrence in M . ajiicanum and M . microti has not been reported. The mycolic acids of all the above-mentioned species are composed of a-mycolates, ketomycolates and methoxymycolates (Daffk et al., 1983; Dobson et al., 1985) wiih the exception of M . leprae (Draper et al., 1982) and certain representatives of M . boris BCG (Minnikin et ul., 1984b) which lack methoxymycolates. The presence of methoxymycolates in a preparation of M . leprae was suggested in a separate study by Asselineau et al. (1 98 1) . The mycobacterial species which comprise the 'tuberculosis complex' ( M . tuberculosis, M . ajricanum, M . boris, M . microti), M . leprae, M . kansasii and M . marinum appear to be closely related to each other and chemically distinct from all other mycobacteria examined so far for the presence of lipids based on the phthiocerol and phenolphthiocerol families. Chemotaxonomic characters, such as the waxes in the present study, are of great value in the classification and identification of slow-growing and biochemically unresponsive mycobacteria. Systematic analyses of the chemical composition are also leading to a better understanding of the structure and function of the cell envelopes of these important pathogens. 
